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PATTT-A

Ansu.sr ang eitglrrt of ttw foilor::iryl questirrns
uifhtn 25O u$ds eactu

l- Tirhat is industrialisation ? Do you agree to
the eonterrtion ltrat industrialisation in Indta
is largely at the trpense of the tribal and
agrarian soeietiee ? Give reasons for your ,

r arlswer 5+15=2O

2. What ds you 'uhderstand by vtllage
community ? e$Iain the various approaches
to shrdy the lrdian vi$age *n"nryi'=2'
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$. What is the sociological signiflcance of
studying reHgion ? Discuss the influence of
Sema$c religion on reltgions of Indic ortgin.

5a1g=2O

4. "It has been satd that the caste system is
weakening in some aspects, wtrile it is
s_trengthening in others". Do you agree witlr
this statement? Support your viewpotnt wittlarguments. ZO

6. llightight the main provisions of the ZSk
Constitution Amendrnent Act wittr reference
to dccentralisation of porrer in Indla. Critically
diicuss its role in bringing aUot ct"r,g"" i"
tlre traditional power stnrlture. fO+iO=ZO

6. 1,Vhat is urbanisation ? How is it differexrt from
urbanisrn ? What are lJre disttnctive features
of urbanisation in India? E+E+IO=2O

7. Dxplain the Rural Dweloprnent programrnes
introduced in India and arralyse the problems
a*sociated wtth rural development with
reference to social condition in tndia.

lS+lO=2O

8. What are ttre reason$ finr crisis of ldentity
ilman$ the tribes of Assam ? Do you agree
that tribal mwement is a soluson to end
identity crisis ? Support your answer with
reference to tribal tdentily rnoyernents in
Asearn.
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9. Briefly dlscuss the distinctive features of thcgovernance of the Snfth $chedule areas in.
the hill disficts of Assam. Iffhat is the other
Sixth $ctredule area in Assam ? point out three
differencqs b€tween them. ]12+2+6=2O

lo' what are the marn etraracterirsttcs of the rribar
srcteties in Indta? Show tlrat despite such
general chanacterisscs, t'fhl sqcietr; iln Indta
are al*o marked Uq rnany dlfierences arnongtltemt r, 8+12=2o

11. Write an essay delineafing the main features
of the hills and the plain i:U"s oJ Assarn. Are
these two gfoups mutually exctr.lsivre or are
they in confinusus interaction with each
other ? i*i=io

l,2. Discuss the main challenges to thc
developrnent of the tribar ccmmunities ofAssam,r.what are the rnea;;;;"i-trru
governmerrt has undertaken to address these
challenges ? . L2+g_2O

PART-B

Write short notes on rrng$od of t}re follornring:
{tiltfrdn ISO urod$ eacd 5xg_i0

^F/ffir-eElfranshrp between caste and,ilass
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&)- nettgous movement as factor of social
' ctrange in India

.6 Signi{icance of Tlibal Village Council

Itural-urban continuurn in the context
of India

Postffve Disedrnina$on ; .i+i.

Sanskritisation

Caste PoHtics in India.

I
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,,b{t'rtUe- caste continuum
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